**GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH**

**ABSTRACT**

Training - Revision of rates of Special Training allowances to participants attending training programme at Railway Staff College, Baroda and Administrative Training Institute, Bihar at Ranchi - Orders - Issued.

---

**GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (AR&T.III) DEPARTMENT**

G.O.Ms.No. 407  

Read the following:

2. From the Govt. of India, O.M.No. 12011/1/84/TNP, dt. 8.11.85.
3. From the Govt. of India, O.M.No. 12011/2/85/TNP, dt. 20.1.86.

* * *

**ORDER:**

The rates of Special Training Allowances in lieu of Dearness Allowances prescribed by the Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, Department of Personnel & Administrative Reforms, Training Division, in their O.M.No. 12011/2/83/TNP, dated 7.1.84 were adopted by the Government vide G.O. 1st read above. In the order 4th read above some more concessions were sanctioned to the Government officials attending the various training programme at various places in the country. The rates adopted in the G.O.1st read were also incorporated in the Annexure to the G.O. 4th read above.

2. The Government of India through their O.M. 2nd and 3rd read above revised/ stipulated the special training allowances etc. admissible to participants at the institutes mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Training Institute</th>
<th>Spl. Allowance per week in lieu of daily allowance admissible to outstation participants</th>
<th>Maximum limit of reimbursement per day admissible to local participants in case they avail themselves of the Board &amp; Lodging facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Training Institute</td>
<td>Spl. Allowance per week in lieu of daily allowance admissible to outstation participants</td>
<td>Maximum limit of reimbursement per day admissible to local participants in case they avail themselves of the Board &amp; Lodging facilities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Railway Staff College, Baroada | Rs. 466/- | Rs. 56/-
2. Administrative Training Institute, Bihar, Ranchi | Rs. 221/- | Rs. 21/-

3. In the circumstances, Government direct that the rate of Special of Special Training Allowances etc. detailed in para (2) above shall be admissible to the officers of the Government attending the programmes conducted at the said institutes (referred to Col. 2 in para (2) above).

4. The following amendment will be issued to the Annexure to G.O.Ms.No. 148, G.A. (AR&T.III) Deptt., dated: 14.3.86.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Training Institute</th>
<th>Spl. Allowance per week in lieu of daily allowance admissible to outstation participants</th>
<th>Maximum limit of reimbursement per day admissible to local participants in case they avail themselves of the Board &amp; Lodging facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Railway Staff College, Baroada</td>
<td>Rs. 466/-</td>
<td>Rs. 56/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Administrative Training Institute, Bihar, Ranchi</td>
<td>Rs. 221/-</td>
<td>Rs. 21/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

SHRAVAN KUMAR,
Chief Secretary to Government.

To
All Departments of Secretariat.
All Heads of Departments.
All Collectors.
The Commissioner, Institute of Administration, Hyderabad.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Hyderabad.
The Account General, A.P.I. Hyderabad.
All District Treasury Officers.
Copy to Fin. & Plg. (F.W.) Department
Copy to Sri Kartar Singh, Desk Officer,
   Government of India, Department of Personnel & Training,
   Training Division, Block II, 2nd Floor, C.G.O. Complex, Lodi
   Road, New Delhi (with covering letter).
Copy to G.A. (AR&T.I/II) Department for inclusion in the compendium
on training.
S.F./S.Cs.- 15.

//Forwarded by Order//

Section Officer.